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APKAJTOGCNVJO57LEEDA”.
/home/www-data/web2py/applications/init/
 
 
 
 
 
 
plot_wave() plot()
 
/home/www-data/web2py/ 
 
 
 
 sudo crontab –e 
# m h  dom mon dow   command 
* * * * * python /home/www-data/web2py/web2py.py -S init -a jj -M -C -J -N -
R ./applications/init/private/hydetodb.py 
@reboot   python /home/www-data/web2py/web2py.py -S init -a jj -M -C -J -N -
R ./applications/init/private/S3todb.py 
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